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The Voice ff Du'Adn’)iiner—

After Jan, 1?
Tbai none of the challenfcers for a eeai 

on the board of education succeeded in 
t ousting an incumbent is no surprise 
' There were no issues brought up or 

discussed, at least not openly.

The pro at Shiloh invited the candi
dates there for some discussion and to 
answer, some questions,and there were 
some lively exchangee But no real 
discussion of issuee

Do we have issues?

And if so, what are they?

And if not, why not?

No system is perfect No administrator, 
yee through he may be ordained, has all 
the answers. The number of disapproving 
ballots cast by the board over the past 10, 
or 16 years you could stick in the eye of a 
half-blind gnat

The purpose here is not to encourage 
dissent for its own sake. There are those 
who prefer to swim upstream. So be it Let 
them do so. They should not, however, be 
permitted to monopolize public discussion 
of important matters and certainly not 
permitted to broach, solely for the sake of 
disputatious argument matters that are 
not important

Some patrons of the school district 
knowledgeable and experienced, well 
know the rule of law: he who sits at the 
board as member thereof has privilege. 
Which means, what he says cannot be 
used against him in a slander suit so loi^ 
as he says it in open session and in 
connection with matters of which the 
board may be seized. But that privilege 
extends only to members of the board, not 
to an administrator or employee of the 
board and certainly not to the common 
citizen.

This explains why some pnhr to speak 
their minds privately, over the coffee cupa>- 
or at the pub, and to a limited audience, 
generally one they are assured is 
sympathetic to their attitudes.

But it is wrong. /
We hope the new board, if that is what it 

is, will, come Jan. 1, take extraordinary 
steps to encourage electors of the school 
district to speak up about matters that 
disturb them.

^ . It is for the individual board member to 
determine whethef what is said, or 
unsaid, is germane to the business of 
educating boys and girls. Each member is 
requi^ by law to weigh carefiiUy what is 
laid before the board, by whomever, and 
to make a decision that derives from an 
honest consideration of the common good 
rather than from any thought of 
displeasing one segment or another, or 
the whole body, of the district’s electorate.

On Saturday
.|tn 1964, some energetic women whose 

fcnildren were pupils in Plymouth 
EleassBtary school undertook to raise 
fundt to buy things that the school board 
had DO money for so that education of 
their children would improve. Or at least, 
not bo hampered by lack of comforts or 
equipment

k Because of a change in the basic nature 
^of the community, and of those who 
people it, the annu^ offsir was allowed to 
die a quick death.

Unto it was revived a year or two ago fay 
the Boosters club.

Sure, times are tough. I'o take a family 
M four or five to the dinner will destroy a 
$20 note. But the purpose is honest The 
program needs the money. Nobody save 
;the athletic program will make a cent 
|Inde^, a number of conscientious 
|>asons is donating goods and services to 
|>elp the cause along.

I fhiradvicr. tom out Saturday and hdp 
■ iw cause.

Board approves 
grading system 
in high school

A o«w. more fiophifiticatsd 
graxixnf system for hiffh 
sdMxtl popUs, Mud to be 
Ceirer to the pepU wbomekee 
an effort to achieve bat does 
not always do so. was ex
plained to Plymouth Board 
of Bdncatioo by tU architect, 
Jamee Craycraft, hlfh 
school principal. Monday

at thi qnisn ii 
thn* equally waishtid 
■radaa an falnlatad to 
datacminatfaaaamaatirgiada 
and both aanuatar gradaa an 
fiSBnd whan antaainf lha 

grada.
Purthar, aavt for tha hicfa- 

eat frada of A. noanoaa hava 
baan built info aacfa iattar 
frada ao that pupila banaSt 
from rffort that may not 
quit, macfa the next grade 
plateau.

Tbia ia dona by aaaigning 
plua and minua lavala in each 
latter grada 
only the 
aaaignad.

Craycraft raid thaayatam 
ia not wholly mandatory. "If 
tha couiaa ia a stiff one, and 
the tasting ia ditBcttlt, the 
teacfaar may vary wall altar 
tha arithmetical lavala n- 
quirsd to obtain a grade. Bat 
tha ptincipla nmaina tha 
aama."

Pupila whose average in a 
ooune ia 96 or above will 
rsoaiva an A. A minus ia 94 
to 96 par cant, B plua ia 92 to 
93 par cant, B is 89 to 91 par 
cent, B minua ia 85 to S9 par 
cant, C plus ia 82 to 84 par

A. whan 
minus grada is

cant, C ia 75 to 81 par cant, C 
minus ia 72 fo 74 par cant, D 
plus ia 68 to 71 par cent, D ia 
86 fo 67 par cant, F plus ia M 

>4to53par 
' minua ia below 43 par

cant
Plymouth now baa tall 

voti^ privUaga in the Plra- 
lands confarancc, Supt 
Douglas Staggs rapmtad. Ha 
and Craycraft attandad ear- 
liar a confortnca masting, 
which Staggs said was as- 
paciaUy wall organixad and 
condaetad and huainaaa Hha 

A rsquest by Mrs. Umnit 
Pelham, South Central Local 
School district fo tnitfoo bar 
aiath gradar fo Plymouth 
district baeanaa "childrao at 
Graanwich fight my child" 
was tumad down, on racocca- 
mandation of Sfow. The 
vote was nnanimoua. Stagxi 
said. "I think wa ought fo let 
those folks over than handk 
this pnblam.” 

kin. Paula Cnoanwalt a 
learning diaaliilitiaa tawrhar 
in Shelby, was accorded a 
aapplamantal contract as
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coach at the aaUblishsd rata 
of pay.

Teacher parent roc for
anoas for elementary pmfOt 
will be ooodactsd Dec. 3 and 4 
for Undargaitanan, tha aa- 
enii« of Dan 3 and Dec. 4 far 
pgUaofgradaa one through

MoulUy taitioa for pupila 
who attend apadul inatruo- 
tion at llanaflsld hecrnna cl 
physical handicapa was sal 
at 8174.291

Three high school pupils 
hurt in two crashes

Two Plymouth High 
school girls and tha niaoa of 
one of them were iniursd 
llinisday at 3:15 p. m. when 
their car was struck by 
anothm at Routs SH and 
Fkirnkun fownahip road.

Angela Tallman, 17, 28 
West Main atreat, Shiloh; 
Heather Tallman. one. Route 
224, Greenerich. her niece, 
and Lynn Snider, 16, Plym
outh route 1, were tiaated and 
nlaaaad at Mansflsld Ganee- 
al hospital

State highway patrol re
ported Peter E. Moran. 19, 
Mansfield, northbound in 
Franklin township road, 
failed fo bah at Ronta 80S. 
striUng Hiss Talhnan’a car. 
which was eaathoand in 
Routs 803.

Moran was charged witb 
failuia fo yield tha righUil-
way.

A IS-yaamld bey was 
iaiarsd Friday at 3 p. m. 
when tha car in which ha was 
a passeeigir struck a tree id 
Henry road and Rants 61.''

Porrmt Oahoma. 76 Tiua 
afauat, was traatsd at Shelter 
Memorial hospital and is- 
IsaaadL

Woodmanaaa was baadad
aaat in Henry road when hie 
ear slid out of control and 
want off the road before 
striking a tree.

New fillip 
in vogue 
for 9tti graders

A o«w fillip ia in vogue 
with the 1961-82 ninth grade 
buketlMlI equd.

For the fim time eince • 
ninth grade team wae organ
ised, ita coach ia not a 
fuguUrty amployed mambcr 
of the achool’a facolty.

But haa an old hand at 
ooacfaittg, and aome of it to 
tba father of candidatee for 
hia team.

Ha ia William P. (Wild BUI) 
Flaherty, a native of Qaita- 
burg. W. Va., who retirad 
from the Plymouth ayatem a 
few years back after nearly 
80 yaan in public education.

After Wo^ War II miH- 
tery aervice, be completed hia 
aducation at Salem college. 
Salem. W. Va.. and took a 
auater’e dapec from Wcat 
Virginia univeraity at Mor- 
gantosmr

Hia first taaching-coach- 
ing atint waa at New RiegaL 
He wnt to Shiloh in 1967 
and when the annexation of 
the ShUoh diatrict waa or
dered by the Richland county 
board of aducation. he >oined 
the ataff of Plymouth dia- 
torict, where be remained 
anti] he retired.

When he quit, be waa bead 
teacher in the high eehool. 
e^ere he wae variouely 
inatructor of aocial atudUaa. 
health and phyaical aduca- 
tfam.

He aerved acveraJ yeara aa

aaaiatant football coach 
while filling the aaeignment 
of baaeball coach. Hia beat 
team went to tha regionala at 
Deahlar in 1968.

Nimrod

1 m-
Eight point buck felled in Willard 

Marshland area Monday scaled about 260 
pounds, estimated Melvin Thomsberry, 113 
Mulberry street, who brought his quarry 
down with bow and arrow. Smidl game 
season, for rabbits, pheasant, grouse 
such, opens tomorrow.

Plymouth township drops ambulance service

Arrested here, 
driver fined 
at Norwalk

Baginnuig Jan. 1, 1962 
Plymouth ambulanos will no 
foogar serve reaidente of 
Plymouth township.

The townebip trueteee 
have fold the iafHy com- 
mitfoe, chaired by Council, 
man Jamas Holloway, the 
village contract ia getting out

Vandals

of reach.
When the aervice woe oet 

up about 10 year* ago, it waa 
agreed that Plymouth and 
New Haven townohipa would

ahare half the coat of main
taining the vehicle and 
oervicea while the village 
paid the other 50 per cent.

For Plymouth townohip ita

quarter ahare haa been a 
mounting to about $2,000 
annually.

The council hoe propooed

increoaing it to a flat rate of 
$2,500 oanuaUy 

ITiia ia what the traatooa 
object to

unde, euapi^sTlilS ^aUb paiftt 
E. Saatafi, PlymontK, 
coaviclad in Norwalk Muni
cipal court and aantancad to 
thna days in Jail and fo pay a 

LjaU

What is meaning of vote 

on municipal levies?
fine of $900 phia ooota. 
aontanoo waa
wfkikiKetiifi 0f

violation within one year.

Ex-resident
indicted

A formor Plymouth roai- 
doDt, Hanoer D. Laforty, Jr., 
33, Ontario, waa lodictod laat 
waak by a Richland county 
grand jury on a charge of 
carrying a oonoaalad waa-

Bauers win 
BSA honors 
as Scouters

Mr. and Mrs. MIcbaal 
Bauer, Shiloh, have been 
haaatsd by the Johnny Ap- 
ptaseed Arsa CouncU 463 ae 
Sooutara of tha Mouth.

Thi» OTganitsd Cab Scout 
Pack 46a which iaspoasocud 
by Mt Hap« Lutharan
church, sarau moatha MO.

They have two children, 
Jason, who ia a raember of 
tha pack and working for hia 
Baar badge; and Jodi.

on school, 
cars

Vandals sprayed red paint 
on tha front window! and the 
eouth side doore of Plymouth 
Elementary school and on 
four windowi of a cor bslong. 
ing fo A. L. Paddock, Jr, over 
the weekend.

The damage at tha school 
was found by Sergt Frank 
Hodge Sunday at 11:46 p m.

He also notM that tha stop 
aign at Bell and West Broad- 
way had bean aprayed.

lite damaga fo the car waa 
found by Mrs. Paddock tarly 
Monday rooming whan she 
want fo their garage.

Another incident was 
repcetad fo tha Plymouth 
poUcs by Wanda NssIm. 
Elementary school caato- 
dian.

She ratamad to lha build
ing about 7 p. m. aftar a 10- 
minata ooffoa break and 
diseorarsd ohsetnUies writ- 
tan in red paint on tha aide 
door and two walla of Ike 
huildinc.

Vaadaliam to windowa in 
the Shiloh viUage office ie 
batag hiTisligaltd by tha 
Mchlaad esnnly shariffa

oeinmd hatwaaa ^tfontav 
night and Toeaday rooming.

What ia th« moaning of tho 
perfonnonco of Plymouth 
votora at the polling plocoa 
on Nov. 3?

What oignificanco ahouid 
be attached to the fact that, 
for the Arat time in modern 
hietory, more bollota were 
coot in the Huron county aide 
of the village than in the 
Richland aide? The total woe 
.315 to 222.

What ia the mooning of the 
village vote on the four 
levieo?

The fire levy renewal 
received ,176 votoa in Rich
land cqunty, 188 votoa in 
Huron county. Nay votoa in 
Richland county numbered 
49. in Huron .county 31.

The pork levy renewal wae 
accorded 144 votoa in Rich
land county. 181 voteo in 
Huron county. Nay voteo 
totollod 79 in RiebUod coun
ty. 57 in Huron county.

ITie cemetary levy wm 
given 147 votoe in Richland 
county. 161 vote* in Huron 
county. Nay votoe omoantod 
to 78 in Richland county. 54 
boUoto in Huron county.

It wae with the gwnerol 
opariMn^levy that eupport

In Rkhlond county the 
vela waa 131 Caverii^. 92 
•ppeMag. la Huron county 
the ooraporaMa figm w«« 
148 and 70.

Boom veteran poUwatchen 
oumtee that voten who oru

forced to pay the village 
income tax voted their pock 
eCbooks in the ballot booth. 
They tend to reeent being 
compelled to pay for eervicee 
that their n^hbore. becauee 
they ore eitbw retired or 
work out of town, eecape 
being required to pay for.

That Vincent Phelan woe 
elected judge of the Shelby 
Municipal court eurprioed 
local voters, who accorded 
hia opponent, (Gordon Black
man. eubetantial mojoritiea.

Blackman outpolM Phe
lan in Plymouth, 113 to 56. In 
Shiloh the comporaMe fig
ures were 76 to 34. In Cose 
township they were 68 and 
62. In Plymouth townohip 
they were 112 and 118.

W. Robert Seal, former 
police chief here, ran wail in 
Plymouth in the race for 
Plymouth townohip truotoe. 
He poUed 148 bolloto. Chea
ter Joom, incumbent, got 100 
and Mark Fry. who won with
Joneo a oeat on the board. 91
It woo the townohip voting 
that opoUed SeeTs doom. Fty 
druw 169 voteo. Jooea 164. 
Seal only 93.

Robort BponaMlw ii a child 
of Plymoulh townohip. yet he 
did not draw etroog eupport 
there in hie race for eehool 
board.

157*^
woo accorded 

f votoe in Ptymouth. only 
61. bet in the fWd ofeix, in 
Plymouth townohip. 81. MKl

township 
The incumbents ran 

strongly m Plymouth, where 
Echetb^er drew 317 votes. 
Miller 266 and Hammsn 203. 
Chorlee Reinhart defeated 
Hamman in Plymouth, 
where he drew 215 votes.

The incumbents defeated 
the challengere in each other 
precinct.

Incumbent Bloominggrove 
township trustee Ollie Wag- 
era wss turned out in the 
Nov 3 election.

He received only 93 votoe to 
trail Charles Bly, who got 
126. and Paul Egner, who 
drew 103. Bly ie on incum
bent

Foreet Peters received 57 
votes, qlohn Lowe 54. Nancy 
Jjewia 43 and Carl Smart 35.

In Shiloh, where there 
woe no opposition. Chorbs 
R. Reeder poUed 88 bulbte 
and Frank Cline 74. Each b 
on incumbent 

There was no root b 
Plymouth, either.

G. Thoms# Moore led the 
ticket wHh 333 bolloto. Twry 
Hopkina drew 299, BiUy 
Toulbee 397 and Brrb How
ard, who evlbr aoltfail the 
board of ebetba bo «d Ml 
wbh to run. 254 

Mayor Deua A. dbo iw 
eolved a ceoapibeewtory vute 
of 352.

Mayor ProMte Oiwfrili
at Shiloh wm BCfoHtd m
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Danbury laces Plymouth, 50 to 12; 

Red now 20 games without win
Danbury 

60 to 12 toeinff to Ptymooth 
oo a bhutory coid niffat at 
Daabary Friday.

1%# Laken w«ra ia oom* 
ptoto ooQtroI and roUad up SO 
ponto before PlymMtfa waa 
ablatoacora.

*nia Big Rad aat out after 
the <9ening kidudf with a 
aamblanea of ordar and 
datarminatton It racked up 
two firat downa and had a 
third on# in hand whan <m a 
fake pant from the taker 45. 
Greg Polachak ran the ball to 
the Danbury 33, only to

producing their firat aoora. 
HMy needed jnat eight playa. 
five of them by Capt Mark 
Savvey, who aat a new achool 
yardage record for a ain^ 
aaaaon of 1,036 by gaining 
163 yarda in 21 carriea, to 
reach the end sona The laat 
one wae a 14'yard run by 
Steve Adame, wbonaahadfor 
96 yartb in 11 carriea. The 
place kick for PAT waa not 
good.

Plymouth waa bottled np 
in its next aariaa and punted 
out to the Lakar 44. where
upon Danbury atonned the 
PIjnnonth goal again. A 26- 
yard paaa to Pat Fontana 
from Guy Tibbela reaoltad in 
a 16-yard penalty againattha 
Lakara, but they were un
daunted. On third down.

Fontana faked to hie left and 
hit right tackle for 26 yarda 
and first down at the Rad 
tforaa. In two playe Fontana 
aoorod, the laat one from the 
one. Sauvey ran the PATu.

Danbury waa to score two 
more ticM before the half 
waa over.

In its next aariaa, Danbury 
marched 39 yarda in four 
playa, having raoaivad Pola- 
dtok’a punt at the Rad 39. 
Adame ran the PATh.

Plymouth tocA the kickoff 
and couldn't advance. On 
fourth down, a poor anap 
handcuffed the Rad punter, 
who waa aackad for 16yarda.

In buainaaa at the IMym- 
outh 26, Danbury prooaadad 
to ita fourth toudMlown. 
oorering 28 yarda in four 
playa. Savvey banged in 
tnm the four with 2:14 on the 
clock. NUl Bailey kidad the 
PAT.

During the first half the 
Lakera rolled up 10 firat 
downa, ITSyardaruahing, 25 

throu^ the air and 
penalty. 

Converaaly. Plymouth had

yarda thiou^ 
loat 45

eight firat downa but just 
aeven yarda net rushing and 
01^ 10 yarda by peiMing, 
with one completioB in six 
tries. It had loat one fumbla 
and just five yarda by penal
ty.

Lany Brooka kicked off for 
Plymoath. On the fourth

Seneca East reserves 
win over Plymouth

Dmoy Shank p«aonally aoorad for Plymouth from 
Ml Seneca EaatrmarvoooTK two yarda away with aeven 
Plymoath here Nov. 2. minutei left in the game to

The eeore wae IS to 6. »ake it 8 to U wharaupon
Shank threw a 27-yard Shank ran 20 yarda for the 

paaa to Ricky Bowennan for winning score with 1:49 left, 
the firat aoore. Itm Deekins

In ’82 grid season —

Red to play 

Edison, Flyers, 

Monroeville
The pattern of competitum 

in the enlarged Firrianda 
conforenee has been eaub- 
habad.

The 10 edioola will be 
divided into two diviaiona. 
DivisioD I teams are Black 
River. Creatview. Mapleton, 
Plymouth and Sooth Cen
tra Diviakm II teams are 
Edison. Monroeville. New 
London, St. Pavl'e and West- 
am Rae^e.

BaaketbaU. voUeybaU and 
baseball teams will play a 
round robin in each diviaioo 
and each team in the other 
diviakm once. The confer
ence champion will be deter
mined by the beat winning 
percentage with all 13 FC 
gamee taken into account.

In football, each team wiil 
play the foor teams of its own 
division plus three of the five 
teams of the other division.

A record —

248 games 

in 28 seasons!
By witnaiainf Friday’s 

maasacn at Danbury, A. L. 
Paddock, Jr., sat a rscord.

No parson in history. 
Uvinc or daad, has taan as 
many Plymouth (amas as 
ha.

Ha ataitad in Saptombar, 
1964. Sinea that tima, ha 
has miaaad just tfaiaa 
pamaa. Tba firat was in 
19Mi wluD ha ww initiatsd 
by a ptofmaional sodaty at 
Tolada Ptyamadi plaqrad 
Lodi thara and waa baatan.

r''

Whamver you're gokig. ir s bettar to go 
mgiriwr. AH aeroaa the country, 

fofcs are flndtog ttiat carpooHng 
paya. 'Cause it savosariort 

itaavoafijeiAnditSi^a ^ 
am^amoney^

So carpool Amaricat 
Sham a rida with a foand.

play. Sauvey broke the 
adio^ reemd of 1,014 yards 
by through
for 22 yards. On firat down, 
libbela paaaed to Jim Mionr 
for 16yards and aacare.Tha 
kick for PAT waa not aoceeaa- 
fdl.

Plymouth fumbled the 
next kickoff Danbury recov
ered and want 29 yarda in 
five idaya to aeore once 
again. Fontana covered the 
last three yarda with TjSO left 
oo the dock in the third 
period. The kick for PAT was 
again a failure.

Plymoath could not gain in 
ita aeriea. On fourth down. 
Rod Hampton Mught to paaa 
and waa sacked for eight 
yards. Danbury took over 
and marched 63 yarda in 
eight playa to score with two 
minvtea left in the period. 
Tibbela ran the PATa

By thia time the Lakar

Red 29th 
in re^on 
after nine

Undafoated Ediaon ranked 
fifth in Region 10 after nine 
games and South Cantral’a 
Trojana placed fourth in 
Re^n 17.

Monroeville waa sixth. St. 
Paul’e 13th, Maplaton 28th 
and FVmotttb 29th.

Amtmg Division IV teams. 
Black River waa 26th in 
Region 13 and Weatere Ra- 
earva 22nd, New London 
26th and Creatview 29th in 
Region 14.

coach sent in Us f mi as 
aiul Plymouth did not fori 
badly against tbeoa.

With the kidcoff Ptyxnouth 
mardiad 60 yarfo in five 
playa, two by .Joe Maascr 
good for 14. one by Scott 
Harris good for 13yardaand 
two by Jeff Jacobs, the last 
for 29 yarda. for the TD. 
Jamaa WUl’a kick for PAT 
waa not good.

Brooka kicked another 
onaida boot after tba touch
down and Danbury flunbUd. 
Rid( Hawkins racovarad for 
the Big Rad and Plymouth 
act out fw the ewl tone again. 
After 12 ^aya it had cowed 
the 39 yards, Maoaer gattiiig 
the laat one with 6:37 left in 
the gams Tba ran for PATs 
waa abort.

Danbury executed tte firat 
punt of the night in the next 
aariaa. Plymouth fiddad H at 
its 14 and waa on the move at 
the Lakar 48 whan time 
expired.

There are nine I2th grad- 
an who won't ba ba^ next 
year. Three of these. Jamea 
Joineraon, Raggia Ganxhorn 
and did not
atiit up test the

Here’re acexos 
last week —

Hen’ra aoons last wmk:
New Loodoa 36, Btaefc

Rivm 21;
South Caotral 9, MiplHan

0;
MonratviUa la St Pad’s 

■ft
Edisao 64, Wastn B» 

aarva a
Danbnnr 60; Ftjrmouih IS.

ptjnnoath haa now gooa 20 
gaaaaa without u victory - 
thara waa ana tia, with 
Ciaatviaw, Ihia aaaaon - and 
tha now alignmant of lha 
PirelandB confaaanoa shows 
thara may ba scana difficalty 
in andinc that itrtak naat

Soots hy patiods:
D 6 S3 21 0 - 60
P 0 0 6 9 - 12

STATISTICS
D P

No. of playa 46 68
First downa 17 17
Raahyardaca 280 136
Paaaet 3 9
Complalad 2 3
Intaroaptad 1^ 0 0
Paaa yardaga 40 30
Pumhlta loat 1/1 2/2
PanU 1/31 2/26
Panalliaa 3/46 4/23

Evary two yeora tha threa 
taama from tha othar dhriaion 
will rotata.

Tha winnera of aach divt 
tion. calculatad firom tha bast 
winning paroentaga in all 
aeven conference gamee, will 
then meet for the diampion-
ahip in an 11th game 

For
play

tchoola in Division II and

SNOW T/RES NOW!
Saled Priced

1
4<<<K

Ara-13
B78-13 $1S.«S
Ere-14 $».«s
F78-M $4a.as
G7B-14 $6t.«S
G7B-I5 $M.k$
H78-1S $4«.«S
L78-15 ui.ts

Jk ^1 HICKS &MARTIN 
RWTS| TIREC0ITER

example, Monroavilla 
will play the foor other

Plymouth. Black River and 
Creatview in 1982 and 1963. 
In 1984 and 1985. Monroe
ville will play the four other
•chools in Division II plus 
Plymouth, Creatview and 
Sooth Central. Plymouth 
will play Edison, Monroe
ville and St Pattl’a.

A 10-year rotating sched
ule for football haa bean 
eatebliabed.

Under the plan that is 
adopted, each school may 
schedule three gsmee with 
non-conferenoe opponents.

60 to 0. Tha second waa in 
1978, whan ha want to 
Somerville. N. J., to attend 
tha 40th reunion of hia high 
achool class. Plymouth 
played at Loom «nd won. 
The third waa this aamon, 
on Oct. 9. whan Plyntoutb 
tied Creatview. Ha was in 
New Jereay to attend hia 
mother'a frinaraL 

Over 28 isaaona, ba hm 
aami - and covered - 248 
Plymoath gamee. .

Hush
PupRlfs
on
location

Brown 6 mad. - 10 
8W 9W

Pewtar 7N • 8VW 
6M lOM 

LarUt 7N - 8MN

Any locaOnn - whether you're off to 
the oHice or out on the town - you’ll 
appreciate the comlorl and quaWy that 
have made Hush Puppies* casuals 
lamous Just the right touch ol class 
combined with a dmart sense of style. 
And you don't have to be a movie star 
to afford them

The Shoe Box
MW.Main.8heliy

Yes, there is stifl a way to get a 
break on your income tax for 1981.

By setting up on INDIVIDUAL 
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT (IRA), prior 
to filing your 1981 tax return, you pot 
away money for your future 
retirement and sove tax dollars today.

Very simply, with on IRA you put 
mortey away now, your contributions 
ore taX'dqductRile, and the earnings 
on your IRA ore tax-<teferred. You 
pay no taxes until you begin to with
drew your funds.

We've prepared on informative 
brochure which describes on IRA oc- 
count in more detail. This brochure is 
available at any First Buckeye Bonk 
office.

For a better tomorrow come into 
any First Buckeye Bonk office and 
start your I.R.A. today.

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated 
For 108 Years Ji
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Annual turkey dinner 

set for Saturday
Strvinc of Um annual 

tnrkay diniMr aponaorad bjr 
tha PlymooUhShiloh Booa- 
ten Saturday will bt from 
5:30 p. m. until 7:30 p. m.

Advanea tlckate ara 
pricad at $4 for adaite and 
$3 for childrao. At tha door 
thay will ba pricad at $4.60 
aadiaSO.

Pra achoolan may aat for 
ooChinc. and tboaa ovar 60

yaan for $3.
Carry-out dinnan arill ba 

availabU.
Tha turkaya will baroaat* 

ad and atuffad by Mmaa. 
Harry Saaman. Donald 
Adama, Jana McGinnia, 
Corliaa Roth, Daniel Horn* 
ricfaouaar, Joan Eatea, Dav* 
id Polachak, Frank Burka, 
Mn. Thomaa Myen;

Alao, Mmaa. Anthony 
Fennar, Mn. Charlaa E. 
Pritchard, A. L. Paddock. 
Jr.. Jamea Will. Parry Me- 
Kaniie, Jacqua Dminco- 
wirth. WUford Poatema. 
Donald Conninaham, Don
ald L. Brooka, Tboinaa F. 
Root. Laa Walker, Donald 
Echalbargar, Larry Laam 
and Tarry Fanner.

Count ’em! 
5,964 
roses sold

Everything came op roa- 
aa laat month for tha Plym
outh Liona dub.

A total of 497 doxan waa 
aold by mamban.

Adam L. Mumaa and 
Ronald D. Momaa aold a 
total of 227. Tha next high 
aallar waa William Dent 
with 66. Charlaa E. Priteb- 
ard waa third with 47 doxan.

Clinic hours at Willard 
revised as of Dec. 1

All about 

Plymouth. :.
Staggs accedes 
to Lion mantle

• The Arthor J aoobaaa have 
ratumad after two weeka in 
tha aoutham atataa. They 
viaited Gatlinborg, Tann., 
with tha Kenneth Heydinr 
an, New Haven, and the 
Ruaaann Robinaona, Dcah- 
lar. They viaited Mra. George 
Raika at HUton Head. S. C.. 
the Gene Jacobaaa, Orlando, 
Fla., and Dianey World.

The David Holte. C^Ium- 
bua; Gary Holt. Columbua, 
and Douglas Jacobs apant 
the weekend of Oct 31-Nov. 
1, with their parents, the 
Franklin Holts and the 
Arthur Jacobaaa.

Villager’s kin, 
P. H. Davidson 

ft succumbs at 85
Father of Mra. WiUiam 

Whittington. Pater H. David
son. 85. Monroe, N. J.. died 
Nov. 2 in Old Bridge. N. J.. 
Regional hoepitaJ.

Boro in New York. N.Y.. he 
lived in West Long Branch. 
N. J.. from 1947 to 1966 

Q before moving to Old Bridge. 
• An AEF veteran, be waa 

employed by Electronic Aa- 
aodatea. Inc., Weat Long 
Branch, until be retired in 
1961.

Hia wife, nee Florence 
Jonea, diad in 1967.

Two daughtera, Mrs. Anna 
Stricklin. Bellingham, 
Waah., and Mn. Dorothy 
Harvey, with whom he re- 

r N aided; nine grandchildren 
^ and four great-grandchild

ren alao aorviva.
The Rev. Robert J. Scodi- 

eri. Christ Memorial Luther
an church, Spo^ood. N. J.. 
conducted eervicaa in Spota- 
wood Thuraday. Burial waa 
in Glanwood cemetery. Weat 
Long Branch.

0
John Schriner 
dead at 82 
at Tiffin

Father of Robart Schrinar. 
Routa 61, John Schriner. 82, 
Titfin. died in Mercy hoa(atal 
here Saturday.

Bom in Attica Mar.

Tha Alan Smitha, Celina, 
apant tha weekend with her 
parente, Mr. and Mra. Ivan 
Hawk.

Mr, and Mra. Earl C. 
Caahman are back from a 
viait with their eon and 
daugbtar-in-law, the Greg
ory E. Caehmane. Salia- 
bury, Md. They alio spent 
•everal days at their home 
in Saraaota. Fla., where 
they plan to move perma
nently after the firat of the 
year, when Mr. Caahman 
retiraa from Firat Buckeye

there Saturday.
‘ r, 29.

1899. he waa a farmer and
retind from Wabatar Mlg 
Co., Tiffin, in 1966.

Ho ia alao aurvivad by hia 
wife. Elnora; three daugh
ters, Esther, now Mrs. Kar- 
mit HUer, BloomvUU. and 
Paulina, now Mra. Jack 
Gardner, and Locilla, now 

y Mra. Fred Long, WUIard; two 
tone. Donald. Willard, and 
WiUiam, TUBn; two atap- 
K>na, Albert SaUhaimar and 
John SMlhaimar, both of 
TUBn; two brothara, Albert, 
TlfBn, and Carl, Attka; 32 
grandchUdm and 21 great
grandchildren.

Hia firat wife, naa CacaUa 
Wirth. diad in 1968. A aoo. a 
stafraon, two granddangh- 

V> tars and one aiatpr alao died 
aarUar.

Pananl maaa waa said
Taasdayat 10 a. m. from Sts. 
Patar and Paul Roman Cath- 
oUc dnreh, Attkg. Buial 
waa fat tha pariah eamatanr-

A

Mr. und Mra. R. Earl 
McQuate spent aevaral 
days with their son, Jadi 
E.. Monde. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
Saonr. Indianapolia. Ind.. 
have been visiting their 
daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Burka. 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin R. 
Ream with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea Miller. Mans
field. returend Friday from 
a two week viait to Naples. 
Fla., and Cypress Gardena.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley J. 
Turaon, Upper Sandusky, 
were Saturday dinner 
guests of hia parents. Mr. 
and Mra. John Turaon. The 
Plymouth High school 
graduate and athlete has 
been appointed reserve bas
ketball coach by Upper 
Sandusky High a^ool.

Mr. and Mra. Fredarick 
Lewis wars hosts at a 
family supper Sunday in 
honor of hia brithday anni- 

aary. Their guests were 
ir daughtera and sons- 

in-law, the Kent Buaheys 
and the Jamea Leonharte. 
Shdby. and the Daniel 
Carters, and their children.

Mr. and Mrs Salvatore J 
Glorioso observed their 
32nd anniversary Thura
day night by having dinner 
srith the Max Caywooda in 
Mansfield. Saturday night 
their children, Mra. Jeffrey 
Stttder, Shelby; Michael 
Glorioso, Mansfield, and 
Kristina Glorioso. were 
hoets in their honor at a 
dinner in Wooeter. Sunday 
the family gathered at the 
Michael Glorioao’s home 
for tha 12th birthday anni- 
varaary of their son.

Douglas Staw baa taken 
over the presidency of the 
Plymouth lions dub upon 
the resignation of Jamea 
Fleck, who ia moving from 
Plymouth.

At the dub’s last meeting 
committee aaaignmenta for 
the year were announced.

They are Lionel Howard, 
Ronald D. Mumea. Timothy 
Redden and WaUace Redden, 
attendance, John Faxxini. 
James C. Davis and A. 1« 
Paddock, Jr., finance; Wayne 
H. Strine, Jerry Julian and 
Frederick E. Ford, program; 
R. Harold Mack, Dr. James 
Holloway, Charles E. Pritch
ard and Joseph A. f aarh, 
community battermant;

Alao Ford. Julian, Lawr
ence J. Root and Kirby ' 
Nesbitt, sight, hearing and 
speech conservation; Donald 
Echelborger, Chorlea Wood- 
manaee. Lorry Vredenbur^i, 
and Root, boys and girlo; 
Adam Mumea and Harold 
Roas, senior dtizena. and 
Eldon Burkett, Echelborger, 
Miles Christian. Adam L» 
Mumea. Howard and WU- 
tiam Dent, parodea.

SpedaJ committees ora 
Eric J. Akara. Ronald D. and 
Adam L Mumea and Wal
lace H. Redden, rosea; Wayna 
H. Strine, Ford. Paddock and 
Adam L. Mumea, blood- 
mobile, and Fazzim, Dent 
and Strine. flea market.

Septic tank waste 

on farmland? 

Decision today

their <

Approval of a plan to 
spread septic tank wastes on 
farmland will be sought 
before Huron county board of 
health.

Chief Sanitarian Roger 
Dixon says he will aak the 
health board to amend its 
rulea oo that the procedure 
may take effect And he Cold 
the county commiaoioners so 
on Monday morning.

The board of health will 
meet today.

EPA officers at Framootin 
August sent a latter to Dixon 
and to the commiaoioDera to
say they won't racommend 
approval of the permit to 
dump such refuse in the 
county landfill beemuat they 
found aaveroJ violations of 
EPA rules during an inapec- 
tion.

These deficiendea ioclud 
ed dumping of septic tank 
wastes into a lagoon and 
failure to bury a number of 
discarded tiree by day a end.

The permit to dump liquid 
eeptic tank wastes at tha 
landfill expired two yeare 
ago, when EPA declined to 
renew it

Dixon aaid dumping the 
waatee on farmland is the 
only alternative, although 
he'd prefer to dispoee of them L

UTTER HURTS 
OHNTS

POCKETBOOK.
- MAlONUkOnTHAVtAO

3 Minutes From Downtown Plymouth 
in New Haven 

Featuring Smith Dairy Products 
2% Milk $1<» gallon 

Mint Chocolate Chip Ice Cream $1” gal.

1 lb. Eckrich Bologna 
Thick or Reg. Slice Save 30» $1”

KEYS MADE HERE 
Special 69C 
Re«. 9C* e«.

Mdb. Rufflea Potato Chips Reg. $1*
Save SO* NOW 09*

Prices good through Nov. IS 
ICE COLD BEER. POP AND WINE IS OUR SPECIALTY 

Open Every Sunday from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Hoam 8 a. m. to 11:30 Monday-Tharaday We Gladly Redeem

* • ■"8‘:.'n'’irp.rBaTd^r""'‘^ s**™-
Th« Only Complete Convenience Store 

Around With Faet Friendly Drive Thru Convenience

Immunixation clinics on 
tha firat Wednaaday of each 
month will be open from 1 to 
5:30 p. m.. Huron county 
department of health an
nounces.

This ia a change from the 
previous houra. The change 
will become effective with the 
Dec 2 dinic

The department now oon- 
ducte one clinic each month 
in Norwalk and one clinic 
each month in WilioixL That

in Norwalk ia at the health 
department offices at 160 
Milan avenue That in Wil
lard ta at Willard Area 
hoepitol. The Norwalk im
munixation clinic ia sched
uled for the firat Wednesday 
of each month and the 
Willard immunixation clinic 
ia on the third Wednaaday of 
each month. Hours for both 
locationa will be the aame, I 
to 5:30 p. m.

55 acres 
in district, 
conveyed

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department:
V. 4. 2:45 p. a 

into a fence and tore it down.
Nov. 6. 2:45 p. m.: Officer sent to Plymouth street to halt 

fighting.
Nov. 6. 3:23 p. m.: Richland county sheriffs department 

assisted with coUiaion at Henry ro^ and Route 61.
Nov. 6. 4:11 p. m.: Domestic cxMnplaint sent officer to 

Beelman street
Nov. 6. 6:27 p. m.: Open door found in business; owner 

notifiad.
Nov. 7.1:31 a. m. OfficeraaenttoBob'scafetostopfight
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Masons to serve 
break&st Saturday

Breakfast will be served 
Saturday from 6:30 to 10 a. 
m. in Richland Lodge 201,
FAAM.

Beneficiaries 
of VA checks 
must file AIQ

Those in receipt of VA 
checks should be sure to 
check if they raedvad the 
(AIQ) annual income quea- 
tionaire along with the check 
of Nov. 1.

Lota 158 and 159, comprio- 
ing 5-5 27 acres in Bom Lins 
road. New Haven township, 
have been conveyed to Iva ML 

the estate of Tboin- 
lyera, Sr., Huron 

county recorder raporta.
Janet Stover acquired 

517/1000 of an acre in 
Skinner road from Roy L. 
and Aretta VanderpooL

Jamea Larry and Linda 
Jeon Holbrook bought five 
acrea at Skinner and Milk 
roads from Paul R and 
Jeannette Faith.

Nov. 7, 2:15 a. m.: Collision reported atOpdyke road and 
61; Richland county sheriff notified.
- 7.

aaaisted.

Route 61; Richland county s 
Nov. 7. 11:21 p m . Motorist stranded in Route 61

Nov. 8, 10:40p m Officer on patrol received CB report of 
vehicle obstructing traffic inRoute61 at Hazel Bniah road. 
Richland county sheriff notified.

Nov. 8. t :25 p. m. Brooka court resident notified station 
his front tires were cut

Nov. 8. 10:25 p. m.; Woman reported son running away 
Richland county sheriff notified

Nov 8. 10:22 p. m.: Prowlers reported in Weat Broadway
Nov 8, 11:45 p. m.: Red paint sprayed on elementary 

school.
Nov 9, 8:09 a. m. Red paint sprayed on vehicle in 

Plymouth street
Nov 9. 6:29 p. m.: Collision reported at Laundromat
Nov 9. 6 29 p. ro-; Officer inveatigated red paint sprayed 

on elementary school.
Nov 10, 8:25 a. m Red paint reported sprayed on vehicle 

tn Park avenue.
Nov 10. 8:25 a. m.. Red paint sprayed on fence and sign 

in Park avenue.

through a sewage treatmant 
plant Problem ia. there is

WUIard to deal with liquid 
wastes. Norwalk potet blank 
refosad and WUaH said it ia 

flood watera and 
1 with extra waste.

Under Dixon's plan, a 
septic tank owner could 
dump the waste on hia own 
land without a permit But a 
permit would be raquirad to 
dumpe elsewhere, whether 
by the owner or a Arm 
hauling waatea from private 
homes or businesses.

Safety cordon ruka to 
protect the purity of atraoma 
and ponds would ba roforced 
against au.'h dumping, Dix 
on said.

Shelby

Dress Up Your Home 
For The Holidays 

At 20% to 50% Savings!

Save 20% to 50% on 
DELMAR WOVEN WOODS 

MIMI BLINDS 
and SUN SHADES

Keeps you warm in Winter 
and cool in Summer

Save 20% on Midwest 
Thermal Drapes

Made to your measurement 
3 weeks delivery

Save 20% on Waverly 
Fine Drapery & Bedspreads

When you want the finest 
choose Waverly.

Beautiful prints, too.

Save 20% to 50% on 
Decorator Industries 

Custom Made Drapery

All orders placed before Thanksgiving 
will be delivered before Christmas.

-COUPON—
Special Plymouth Sales

Bring in this coupon and 
Save 25% on any Winter Coat, 
Pant Coats and Nylon Jackets. 
Junior coats - Missy emd W Size 

CoaU 12Wto24W 5to 15 6 to 18 
Sale ends Nov. 21

Senior Citizen Buckeye Cards 
Honored at Keil’e

On All 

Savings 

Accounts

5.251
COMPOUNDED 

DAILY
POSTED 

MONTHLY
Gfves on ef^eefive 

onnuo/ yield

%5.3!T
infereif n compufeo arc >'ompo<jndec <30i'» The 
inferejf poyrnen' u poi»ecf >c otcouf’' 'h# i,rs/ 
busioesi doy fhe month

TODAY'S « MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

i3.i6%Er

^ D I C

BucSSe
1 —_
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago .
,.'r.

Here’s chicken recipe with garlic, 
40 cloves of the strong stuff!

80 yarn a«o, 1966
T«n l«ttcriBm raportad for

: Ray Binaal Ted 
Foa. Deryl Hampton, Ed 
Taylor. Jim Jacoba. Jim 
Hunt, Jim Fidlcr. Prapklia 
Eckalain. Prank Oualey and 
Herb CaadUL

Milan joined the North 
Centra] oonfemce. Spencer 
may do ao.

Jamea Cunningham waa 
choeen preaident of the 
Community dab.

Board of pabtic aflain 
emphatically denied diargea 
by Councilman Chariee Van- 
aadale of irregolaritiea in 
water extenaion prooedarea.

Shirley Ann Hetler and 
Louie W. Beach weremarned 
at Craetline.

Mra. George J. Searle, Sr., 
paaaed her 86th anniveraary.

A 114.000 aanitary aewer 
bond iaeue at Shiloh waa 
approved.

David E. Cook reeigned in 
proteet aa clerk of the board 
of education.

ciatea. Ltd., aa aewer engin-

Donald Dawaon, lira. Roy 
Cartar and Edwin Riarhing 
dafeated incumbanta David 
E. Cook and C. David Riah 
for achool board.

Leo RuaaeU and Hobard A. 
Garrett were choeen tniateee 
of public affaire at Shiloh. 

Pvt. Dale E. Keeay,
eent to Ft Sill.

30,Plym. 
ftth defeat

dayor
Fazio aaeured the diamieeal 
of Aldan E. Stilami A Aaao-

Shiloh.
Okla.

Waatern Raaarve 
outh 6, fwtha 
of the year.

J. Bert Waltera died at 
Sidney.

Lome L. Lake and Ridtard 
Adicnnan were married at 
Monroe. Mich.

16 yearn ago. 1966
School levy drew 57 per 

cent of the vote and waa 
approved

Michelle Lynn waa boro at 
Shelby to the Dayton Raada.

Liaa waa born at Shelby to 
the Raymond Klemana. 

Wanda Clabangh and

married at Shelby.
Hie Dwight Btiggaea ob- 

aerved their 40th anniver

aary.
F^redcricktown 12, I^ym- 

ooth 0.
Gerald R Willet waa sent 

to Sheppard AFB. Tex.
Mra. Milton Lynch waa 

named 'Teacher of the 
Month” in Ridaland co«mty.

Four kCtcrmen retorted for 
baeketb^: Jim Conley. Jon 
Daop, BiUy Goth and Dave 
McKown.

10 yearo ago. 1971
Croat country team won 

• the Claae A championahip of 
Ohio.

WUbur Lee Humphrey. 72, 
retired F-R-H emplane, died

An ACAY train etnick the 
vehicle operated by Paula A. 
Poetema. 18. at the Route 696 
oroesing.

Rebecca Lynn Kennedy 
wae engaged to Carl Arm- 
•trong.

Her aieter. Beverly Ann.

$33,227 paid
chl^^H. to 2,564 savers

by WUardbank

A

Nov. 12 
Brandon
Jean Ann SSiirey 
Vione Baker 
Edgar Barnett 
Don K. Fork 
MirnGladya Hackett 
Harold McDougal 
WilBam Van Wagner 
Sarah Keinath

Nov. 13
Michael Combe 
Warren Wirth 
Mn. Ear! Hankammer 
Ml*. JeffHaU 
Jamee Caudill 
Chertcr Garrett

Jodi Payne 
Jaeoo Michael Bancra 
Mra. Woodrow Utim 
B. A. Berberick 
Richard Newmeyer 
Donald Keith Ford 
Jeffrey Patton 
Marilyn Finley 
Sandy K. Gaeparac

Nov. 14 
Terry Taah 
Searle Whitney

Nov. 15
Timothy Phillip#
Mr*. Jamea Corbin

Milton McDougaJ 
Walter Donnenvrirth 
William Reed 
Mra. Charlea Settle* 
Richard Taah 
Toddy Ametots

Nov. 16
Dmiiae Kay Cobb 
Mr*. A. H. Newmyer 
Lanny Vogel 
Mari* Uzvnoff 
Bradley C. Ream 
Mra. Jamea Andenon 
Tamara Aker*
Bediy Tureoo
Mra. Mark Hockenberry

Nov. 17 
Timothy Tuttle 
Katrina M. Riedlinger 
^evco Kennel 
Stephanie Well*
Mra. Jerry Caudill 
Mra. Charlea Pugh

Nov. 18 
Donald J. Ford 
Mn. Albert Beeching 
Bryan Oueley 
Mn. Max Smith 
Hylea Finley

American 
Red Cross

Arts & Crafts Show 
Nov. 22 —11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

American Legion 
New Washington, Ohio

Lunch Proceeds - Buckeye Recreation

Family Style 
ANNUAL TURKEY SUPPER 
Plymouth Elementary School

Saturday, Nov. 14 
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Tickets On Sale At Plymoatli Elementary 
School, Mack’e Super Vain, Plymouth Phar
macy, MiUer’e Hardware and Shiloh School.

Advance 
Adults $4 
Children $3

At Door 
AdulU $4-S0 
Children *3JM>

Pre-School FVee 
60 and Over $3 

Pick-np or we Deliver

For Carry Out Orders Call 687*6721.
SpooMrad By Phraaodi-Sfailah BoiMtBtu

•«<
do

tin on t
■nii* : t to all new

EUCTRK
PENCIL ENGRAVER
Um rt jutt lika 6 pencil to 
code meet your vaiueblee. 
Wofki on wood, pleetica. 
metal, plan and mora. 
Inciudea 2 Mictora to wwn

MILLER’S 
HARDWARE 

5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel. 687-4211

wae engaged to Allan Junk.
Jamea M. Coon and Mia* 

Suzanne Carver were cn-

Elizabeth Ann Roee wee 
initiated by Gamma PM Beta 
eorori^ at Miami uaiveraity, 
Oxford.

Curtis Re^art led Fkeda^ 
idtown over Plymouth. 23 to

Five year* ago. 1976 
Brother of Mr*. Hden Roe* 

and unde of Harold and 
William Roee and of Mr*. 
Don W. Einad. Jr., Ray 

16. North Pair-Boardman. 86, No 
fidd, waa killed by a car.

Miaa Cora M. StaUcr, 81, 
retired P-R-H cmplt^ee, died 
at Shdby.

By AUNT UZ bunch of Christmaa ensa
Thia week^s sage-like piece eince they are bogged down, 

of advice ia, **Be adfiah.” and no cattera. No bell, no 
Never give anything away. tree, no gingerbnad man, 

no matter how badly aome- plus my pel rowid wie with 
one may need it the ecalloped adgea, which

A couple of yaara ago I makea a beaatiftd cookie and 
became overly gencrona and daooratee ao nicely, 
gave my pet cookie cutter* They ere really entiqvee 
•way. thinking my fancy becasM I have had them for 
oodde making daya were over 30 year*. They eimply do 
over, eince they are hard to not makecuttars tike th^ did 
transport and evaryone is then, 
diding. Thia is where frisnde cone

Then I decided to help out in handy. One had them all, 
one of our kids and make a which are nicely on loan, and 

life ia control again.
But I have learned a very 
valuable leaaon. No matter 
how meager anything can 
be, aomeday you will be 
lookiiig for it 

And never throw out a 
recipe you cut out years ago

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh

doinc • littl* dnww clmning 
■nd trlKl it

It !• moBoroioJ ud tuty. 
Suit with • bwuh of eUdun 
loco, m had 12 tklB onm, and 
1 woald romomiamd finding 
a awn matora las. which it 
niaati.r.

The radpa actaalljr calk 
lor defat with tldflit or 
16 logo.

Pot two-thiido of a cap of 
dl in a caioirol,. Cover tha 
bottom with four pkeaa of 
ookry cot in riba, two 
rhnpped atMi about
thrss taMsspooos of drisd 
parslsy. You can sprii^ a 
half cup of dry white wins or 
vermouth over it all, but it is 
really not saemtisl Than 
^Nriiikla aora* salt and pep
per over it aU.

Place the legs <m top.

A total of $33,327 was paid 
to the 2564 Christmas dub 
members Friday by Willard 
United bank.

Robert M Harwood, presi
dent, said Christmas dub 
savers who opened their 
accounts before Jan. 10 and 
were paid up to date by Nov. 3 
received their last payment 
frwA This policy will be given 

ithe 1982 Christmas

I year's gift 
Christmas dub savers will be 
s Currier and Ives Christmas 
tree ornament This will 
continue along with the same 
theme that has been given

checks can be picked ^ at 
the main office in Willard 
from 9 a. m. to 3p. m. and at 
the Myrtle avenue drive-in 
after 3 p. m. Greenwich. 
North Fairfield and Plj^ 
oath dub savers can pick 
their checks up at their 
respective banks.

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

Soil iudgers led by John ^ from someidaee. We found s Best you get a grip on
Adams won first place in the achod cafeteria for the beauty the other day while yourself for the next th^ is 
district week: 40 doves of unpedsd gartie,

Uxington 34. Piymmiu, Newsy Tiotes. . .
Cover tightly with foil and 

the lid and bake for an hour 
and a half at 350.

Juat before it ie done, toaat 
French bread or ordinary 
the garik and eqneese it 00 to 
the toaat and jroe will have 
the very beet garik bread you 
have ever tasted. It will ooss 
oat the end tike batter.

Another gem 1 found while 
housedeaning was a rualiy 
old reaps for what were 
called Chinsas Chews. This

Mrs. Richard Hartman, chsass sties, carrotai>d celery 
Plymouth route 1. received sticks, pineapple tidbiU, 
the master of education
degree of UVerne coUege. Tomorrow: Sea deg eand- 
Cal. chipa, green

beans, peach sliesa, milk;
Moiulay: Corn d^, baked 

hmn», pear halvsa, aaaddng
milk;

Tttsaday; Chicken sand
wich, potidoss. fruited gela
tin. chocolate not drop*, 
milk;

Wednaadajr; Apple juice, 
submariite eandwkh, but
tered riot, peaehee, cookie,

Here’f* manne in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the weak: 

A daughter . Chaatity Today: Meat and cheaae 
Amber, weighing 71b. 2 caa., pizza, bread and butter, 
wae bm Nov. 4 in Shdby green heena, fruit mix, milk; 
Memorial hoapHal (o Mr. and Tomorrow: Peanut butter

Mr*. KeniteCh KdWy. Kuhn and lettuce aandwich. maca- 
road. Tlie Kenneth KeUeya, roni and eboe*e. fruited 
Sr., are the paternal gra^ gelatin, cookie, milk; 
parente. Monday: Maixetti, broad

and butter, lettuce ealad, 
fruit delight, milk;

Burton A. Forqom, rw 
signed cemetery sexton, is 
under cardiac treatSMOt in 
Willard Area boepitaL

Plymouth ambalairoe 
transported Randy Lillo, 
Willard, to WUlard Area 
boepital Saturday at 12:12 a. 
m.

He was injured in a one car 
mishap when he failed to 
negotiate the curve in ftontof 
the Fackler farm in Route 98.

W. L. Coraall wae admitted 
Nov. 3 to Cleveland clinic 
hospital, where he may 
undergo surgery.

Film set 
at library

goea back to my grand- i 
mother'e cousin arid when I 
waa a adwol girl. Annie 
always gsve you something 
edibte for a preaent, and this 
was better than any stor* 
could produce.

In a graaaed aquar* baking 
pan put in a mixture of a half 
cop of butter mixed with a 
cop of flour and two tabte- ^ 
apoone of augar. Bake 15 
minutae at 360.

When the 16 minutee is up. 
have this mixturs ready to 
spread over the top: one and a 
half cape of brown sugar, two 
teblsspoons of flour, two 
beaten sgga, a cup of walnut 
pieoes and a half cup of 
coomint.

Bake another 20 minutee. 
The topping should be brown 
when done.

Has anytme ever beard of 
something called "Noth
ings”? This was another 
thing she made. They were 
deep fried and sprinkled with 
powdered sugar immediate
ly. The taste as I remember 
was Uks that of rosettes 
whidi you make from a 
liquidy batter and an iron to 
shape it Hers must have had 
m<M* flour to make them a 
more sturdy dough because 
stripe of it were dropped into 
the oil in pretzel like shapes.

Since that part of the 
family was very German, it 
could poser Me ^ an old one 
handed down.

+>
The JOHNSON
Chimn^^u

Smmv0^P
An open and 

shut case 
for efficient 

and thorough 
chimney 
cleaning

tOUtW • SQUARE 
^ ^CTANOULAR*
Three models cover the 

seme size chimneys 
5 19 irKllvidual brushes

The JoAnaen CMfW»y S«M«P « 
aa»arsJ and contfuewa to pro- 
wadi aWteiwN and etofow^ Oaan- 
•39 of inner cfMnnay MSa 

Opewaon la ^mek and Mnpta 
After anactang a cAeei or ropa me 
Cnrwney Sweep le tewered irw) the 
ctwwwy A iharp upete»d ps* ee- 
penda me aweap end createa equal

Robinson Hardware
46 E. Main SL, Shelby 

Tel. 342-3796

Movi« far imechoota. in 
IfiiInMil.T H— -1-4 Plynoath Bnmdi lihnqt

muMatw«m.eooo..mii«. . CIoiA” ««l “Doro.
thy and th* Purat-nw frM 
Iripl* (Mtm wiO atait m 10

Central Ohio BCartial Arts Academy

Karate, Tae Kwon Do, Jui Jitau 
Hapkido Clasaea

Tuea., Wed., Thurs. 7 to 9 p. m. 
Sat. n a. m. to 1 p. m.

Instructor Michael Utz 
66>A W. Main St., Shelby, O. 

Tel. 342-6733

from$16>* 1
Pick a Locket CKT two

From our large selection o< hand 
engraved Indiett. in both gold 
filed end MerJing Mlver. AB ftyl

Farrell's Jewelry
____________ Willard. Ohio

NOW
is the time 
to join the

WUB Christmas Club

Imagine — a Chrietmaa Club that:

1. Gives you FREE just for joining 
Currier A Ivee tree ornament

2. Pays your 50th pasrment FREE 
(Club must be opened by 1-9-82)

Stop in and open your Christmas 
Clnb at any of our offices.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"THr, FAMILY BANK"

WILLARD 
UNITED BANK

MEMBQIFIXC
'S?

A Toledo Trustcorp Batik



Are you getting 

your share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
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population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station ^ 

no. of cars

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,140,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertisct
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year, No. 42 Thursday, October 23, 1980

OMtoel Cvery TW^ M I

H HM atmim AATCt i
m-ui I

The Advertiser is 

127 years old but
new every Thursday

i
.. V :■* ■ ■.
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I WISE SHOPPEKS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Gk>’*. Story & Clark, 
ball and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milea aoath of 
AUka. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St, 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Tell *em yoo aaw 
it in The Advertiaer. 

Hlymouth’a flrat and beat 
advertiaing medium.

WANT ADS 8BIX 
WANT ADS SBLL 
WANT ADS SELL

Ait*9 Rexair Rainbow 
SaleB ^ Service 

New WaahingiM^B* O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. IXteaday and i'^iday 

) p.m. 
to&aO]

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

aell under $200. Tel.

APPUANCE 
CENTER 

General PMectric 
and

Westinghouse 
tel. 935-0472

Wea (Gardner, Inc.

8 a.m. to 5:30 i 
Wednesday 8 ajn. to 5c30 pm

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitationa 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 

• prices you can afton
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needa taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’a 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WUlard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea. uaed. all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main street. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44461 

Notice is hereby given, 
that John Hedeed. 41 Birch- 
field St. Plymouth. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executor in the 
estate of Loia M. Hedeen 
deceased late of Plymouth. 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date October 30, 1981.

Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleae. Probata Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

5,12.19c

FOR RENT: 4-badro<Hn on- 
ftumiahed houae. $300 month 
plus utilities and deposit 
Referencaa raquirad. TeL 687-
1515. 12c

FOR SALE: 8 HP Pincora 
3000 watt generator. 110-220 
AC voltage. TeL 667-
1516. 12c

CARD OF THANKS
Our departmmit ia very 

grateful to the voters of 
Pll^outh village for their 
support of the renewal of the 
fire levy.

It was naceeaary to main
tain the standards we are 
striving for. and we are proud 
to serve a community which 
realizea thia and snnwrtad 
us.

Plymouth Firemen and the 
Fire Ladies

FOR SALE: Like new por-' 
table Singv sewing ma
chine. excellent condition, 
need very litUa. 32 Birch- 
field. Tel. 687-7024. 12p

WASTADSSELU 
WANT ADS SELU ^

Aaiy^w :
PRINTING
TUhM - finiiw

STATtOHeBY
BUSIt^SS FORMS 
coMfun iM or

SMby Printiai
17 W^l.^ . •>»,. OU.

tmtm MMin

FOR RENT: 2-b«irooni 
•P«'<ni€nt D,|K»it r* 
QviwI. no pot, TeL 687- 
7406 ailer 3 p. m. I2c

FOR SALE; 1978 Bnick 
Skyluk Coetom Lendui: 
eteno. air. raatpraoL new 
axhanat, axoaUaot mp(, ori- 
final owner, low milaa. like 
new. Priced S3.88a TeL 687- 
M21. 12c

FOR RENT in Pl^donth. 
One bedroom trailer with 
cerace. 8126 plaa atilitiea. 
TeL 386-2636. 12,I9p

Avnauncina
(3l^newpl&
toRAISECANE
Lan^^atS 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag cosatry 
artdslots ol growiag 
tkugs.

AsJ tke Sovtk vu i 
perfect pUce to nuc jsa 
ibosl ss)rtku^.

Feedisg tke bsagry 
iaJsstrul regioss to ike 
.softk, ike Soslk keipcd 
anke s sew &ad stmggUag 
cosatry grow itrosg ud 
promcrosi. '

Today. Amencs keeps 
gettiog itroogcr every diy. 
Tkiaks to o>er 9‘/j 
miUios Amenctas takisg. 
nock la tketr cosatry by 
bsymg U.S. SavUgs 
Boads.

Tkcy ksow tkat ai 
ike) re workiog for tkeir 
fvtsre.tkeif Bosds are 
workisg kard (or 
America’s (utore, too.

So. boy U.S. Saviiga 
Boads tbroBgb yoor 
Payn^ Savtags Plaa.

Wbetker you're raisiag 
vegetables or a family, 
ikey'rt a great way to save.
Serw« K Bead* pvy a% 
intrrvM wKp« hrid Is aMhi nty 
at S r««r« Ihw ar« ymr)
InUrmt t> aa* lo tUM
at knl iiMMP tMMm. mhI 
fadrtal ui My br 
uMil rrdwapowi

=s

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Peiforma deathfd^dag act.

Have yoor 
Mood pressure 

checked.
Give Hear! Fund (T)

H«*rt A»$ocm«n\|,^

ENBIGY. 
¥fecan^ 
afferdte 
waste it.

Rome 22-1 ■ >,-H Ilmen. Ohio 446SO 
J3J-285 I 667-I4K

OFfflEPGOlU 
BY THE PEOPLE, 
ANDFQR j, 
THEPEOPILT

Th« Ammcan fUd

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 5f

Real Estate People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume GeU 727b Their Share 

So what doee the other 28% bay?

LOOKI

All Materials Fumiahed - Signs, Forma, Supplies 
And ALL ADVERTISING - both Local and Big 
Cities

Nationwide Advertiaing - Buyers from Everywhere 
Hundreds of NEW ProspecU each week - Jnet this 
Region
Custom Mailing Folders of your Lietings

Professional Training for Rapid Development 
Big City Prospect Information Officea 
National Referral Service

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.

We are not a franchisor. We will be glad to hettr from 
you. You'll like "the Good Life - lUuetrated” 
brochure. It's free, no obligation at all.

STROUT REALTY, Inc.
Plaza Towers 

P. O. Box 4528 
Springfield. MO 65804

VALUE BUYS FROM 
AD Seasons Real Ekate Assodates

SAVE YOUR RENT BY PURCHASING

At 13 Mechanic St. Shiloh. Owner will work out tarnu 
with right party. Paymenta aa low aa $186.22. Call 687 
1872

Lxicated at 73 and 81 Portner, Plymouth, owner will help 
finance qualified buyers at well below market. Call 687- 
1872

Price reduced for thia two atory home on Birchfield. 
Paymenu aa low aa $279.45. Call 687-3435 

Super Value. Five year old split level on Brooka Court. 
Owner will work out tanna with right party and 
downpayment. Call 687 1672 

One bedroom home on large lot with room to add on 
Paymenu aa low aa $205.31. Call 687-1872

ALL SEASONS
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

STANLEY STEEMER
♦★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★as
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL'

It’s time to set your house 
ready for the holidays.

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM & HALL 
$29.96

Call the carpet cleaninc company 
women recommend.

Tel. 689-6846

urra HURTSOMirSDRIVBtS.

"Con Dep6sitoDirecta,dGofc4erno 
meda mj&s tiempo Iflire.
Tyo wlodoya Luis, Roberto, Angel, 
Manx), Heraian, David, Enrique, 
AUonsoy TeodOTa”
Decoetaacoeu Maa de 12 miUonaede perwsnaaesUn ha- 
dendo que «ua pagoe del Segujt) Social u otros pagos del 
Ooblerno. eean enviadoe dlreciamente pars ser depoelu- 
^ «n sue cuentaa d« chetniea personalMO da ahorros. 
peasta manera. elloa puadan Irdirectamanta acumlquiar 
fugsr donde los puadan diafrutar mae

to Diracto dondaquierm qua 
haques parsonalas o da ahorros.

' Why feilNe home when 
you can phone social securty.

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Hars s MOW Pra-haat yoof
n ooty j 

Sattwsary. Sat tampafstufa «t heat 
you mtsnd to uss A htghar 
setUng won t maha Iha oven 
pre-heat any tastar Kaap 
opamng artd ckjsmg of oven 
door to a mintmum

GragoryPeck
o/a^you12
waystosavB
enetgy
iho free onxhua and a i»elr 
through your notoa COM cm 
)«uf nome enerpy ina Oy ?5tv 

foff^arviM reorochure 
ets rtxi ID nsuwe me paps 
you «4T me Anr ame wamd 
toe* (or mem

r isa you JO 4Mer yev *efw 
wnDaraneeto ’XDtgrmt 
Chec*e

teeiyou roomar proven 
money aekws foom mem

Debars ana cwrts
Mamectxcxmtome 

Aaanofi » Sme fnarjiy asdSy

rmMututaroSMomtmmv
Fknew ie«aj -r* ,cv a 

w.<7<g

Another increase 
in interest rates 

forU&
Savings BcMids.

All*
TOTfTHI

MAICMALALUAmSOrBOOMBB
POBOXTXn.

tnsmirojoM.DcaooH
HR 1 K-ejc saner * ao mtLrjnm 
PGJ * Tn »rm?a:K cooirsi

Bond now 
for the only 

book on dime 
ovofwiiUon 

byadog!

-' r.'“

-Si kaMk. HU. 90660
TUgATBOOTOr

JLkJ
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

|hat*s jtaod news about U.S.
M Savings Bonds.

The Series KK Ro^ you buy today Krmv hiidter, 
with an increased itileresi rale of 9%. And they difil 
btler. with a shortened matiaily period of only 8 
years. Interim rales have been imprmed. toa Bondi 
eam691 after I yvaraiid8>/2% ifheidSyears.

These charyies make Ronds much more 
dcsirahtc. And with the PhyTol Satire Plan, it's 
easier lo sate more, in a ahiiner time.

fc/art. oAmW affsa<j(ea^i« Sninp Bmth wit 
hmfitfnmo n inemtutoIhnrmnt malurily.

So take another look at Biaais. They're aS ea^' 
to buy Ihrouith the Piiyrol Savings Plan: they 're safe, 
guaranteed. Take a look at the lax benefits. The new 
interest ratos. The ihonencd maturity:
And ywi-l see Bonds do „ . 
nadcesensc. «'X.- V

Hnr you, and ior 
your country.

H»==r:

I.;
(Bwt to emlh befora 11, aftar 2} -




